Farnborough Primary School Sport Premium 2016-17
Spending Overview and Evidence of Impact
Sport Premium Grant Received: £8955

Development

Impact

Cost

Sustainability

Progressive Sports used to
provide an experienced and
qualified gymnastics teacher to
team teach gymnastics lessons in
PE.

Teachers have gained expertise and
experience of teaching gymnastics
lessons.

£1050

The combination of increased
teacher experience, confidence
and planning available will enable
all teachers to improve their
gymnastics lessons for all
children.

Pupil access to borough wide
organised inter school sport
competitions.

£350

Continued access to sports
competitions.

Years 4, 5 and 6, boys and girls,
able to develop football skills and
match skills.

£720

Teachers have access to planning
from Progressive Sports.
Teachers have increased confidence
in teaching gymnastics.
Pupils have benefitted from having
a qualified gymnastics teacher
create engaging and challenging
lessons.

Subscription to Bromley Borough
School Sports Competition
package
(SGOs: Kim Bushnell and Delyth
Davies)
Football Skills Academy run
football lunch time club.

Links forged with other schools
to arrange informal competitions.
Continued development of
players for the school team.
Development of PE co-ordinator’s
training skills and tactical
awareness for matches.

School football squad given extra
practise and training in preparation
for matches (currently 16 involved).
Enabled more children to be
involved in the school team and to
organise extra matches.
Ball skills club for Year 3 and 4
run on a lunchtime by a qualified
PE teacher.

Years 3 and 4 are able to further
develop their ball skills through a
variety of activities and game
situations.

£864

Continued development of
children and access to further
sports opportunities.

Net ball club run after school for
Years 4, 5 and 6 by a qualified
PE teacher.

Years 5 and 6 have developed basic
skills required for netball and had
practise of game situations.

£360

Continued development of
children and access to further
sports opportunities.

Purchase Scheme of Work (Key
PE)

Teachers have access to online
resource for lesson plans.

£499

To be purchased.

500+ plans covering games, dance,
gymnastics, athletics.
Plans to ensure continuity and skills
development.

Entry to Orpington and Bromley
League

Access to boys and girls
competitions, both cup and league.

£30

Continued access to football
competitions.
Links forged with other schools
to arrange informal matches.
Development and match practise
for future football team.

Entry into Premier League
Primary Schools competition

Year 5 boys entered 6 aside
tournament run by Crystal Palace
Football Foundation.

£20

Purchase of Sports Hall
equipment.

Improve fitness of children.
Improve agility of children.
Endorsed by England Athletics.
Prepare for future Sports Hall
competitions.

£1500
(estimate)

To be purchased.

Employment of experienced and
qualified school sports and PE
teacher – Diane Holmes.

High quality multi-skills teaching in
KS1.

£3562

School staff members to use
increased experience and
guidance from Mrs Holmes to
improve their own practice on an
ongoing basis.

High quality sport specific teaching
in KS2, e.g. football, netball, tennis,
hockey, basketball, lacrosse,
athletics.
Running of extra-curricular sports
clubs.
Assistance with organisation and
training of children for school
teams.
Support for PE co-ordinator.

(Remaining
costs paid
from
school
budget)

Equipment can be used
throughout age groups and
ongoing through year.

